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that snch Socielies sliould be organized for. If the cation of the knowlcdge whichi science had acquircd
lîseCtil knowledge they posseias or acquire is only to by investigation iii diflèrent localities. Science could

he ~ t inros ae nfot (Io niuch alone, nor art; but both united, thcy
ki ,nowv n their c.ommittee ron, theY UeOf 10céuld do a grent deal. 'l'lie first thing to be uinder-

heliefit to general i mprove muent I is flot ilius the stood wvas the nature of the constittuents found in the
Aitlrl Societies net ira the Britisli Itiles. Ail sojîs. These werc silica, soda, alumnina, sulphuric
fl.nnr acid, lime, pliosphoric acid, inagnesia, cholorine, ox-

the practical experienee, the resuit of experimnents, ides of iron. fluorine, potash, nianganese. The for-
&e.io ubl~shd t di woldnd ts sefînes fotmation of arable land iiiighit bc traced to causes, inonin uiied to the emb r, andg te msernbr'rs are operation bcfore the world svas peopled by either
Confnedto he mnibrsthotgh he ieinvrsareplants or anitnais, le drew atttcntion to.tl.is withot

very nuinerous, and includenalmost tlue %vliole of thte at ail diverging from his subject, bccause hie slaouid be
farmners. We hesitaie ýnot to say, that h.'wever able to prove that ail theoperations on a fan iverc

but imitations of the mecans by which nature produced
despised and un.,upporietl we hat-e been, our exer- simiilar end% thousands of years ago. lc 'vouid illus-
ti onis have been faitb-ftnhly and honesily devoteil Io trate bis nicaning by reference tr% the fbinantion and
odvance the best interests of our nd<>pted coua-try destruction of rocks hy nature. The primitive rocks

Y;con sist ed of granite, whliichi was composed offtdr- spar,
and we say further, that no individuail in Cauuaýd8 qluartz, andimica. 'l'lie coanposiricn ofthese mnineraIs
lias given sti mucli dime and nioney to thi. olject as ait once showed that they contained everv- ingredient of

thec soil. T he lcarned lccturer proceeded to provewve have Jone. this, and .o dt-scrihe in scientifie phraseology the
breaking up of these rocks by the opcraticn ofthe car-
bonie acid in the atmosphiere into carth analogous to

At the Meeting which took place at the last 3mith- to our light sandy souls. There %vere thrce classes of
field Cattle Show, DR. PLA îPrAau delivered two Lýec- soils-thie aluminous, the argilaceons, aud the calca-

turs, f wic, te flloii,, re he utine:-Teyrous. 'lihe precedinig observations applied chiefly to
tire, f hih hefooin ctueoties:Te the former. With tiais the case was diflèrent; for 121l

anay bc as useful!y applicd in Csnada as in England. or cabonate of lime, muast be hceld in solution by the
The learned lecturer conumenced b1' stating that he excess of carbonic acid. 'fhere was, thcrct'ore, no rea-

lad chosen for his subject the connection which al- son to expect tbat large deposits of limiestone %verc
ready subsisted betweeu practice and science. For then forined. lndced, the infirequency of limestone in
this purpose he should refer chiefly to the common primitive rocks %vas remarkable, and hazd led Mr.
operation8 of the sub-soiling, ploughing, draining. the -NICulloch to believe that atiimals mighit have caaascd
irrigation of land, the rotation of crops, &c. 1-1e trus- the formation of *4111lac limestoaaes iii e.xýisteuce. Ile
ted tue period had now arrived %,hen the mtituail re- was obliged to recthse his assent to tue thcî>ry. Ilow
lation of practîcal and scientific moen was beginnitig to then would he explain thie formation of theso bodies ?
bie thoroughly uaiderstood, and there would nu longer le believcd that it occurrcd only vdhcre there was dis-
be any attenpt by the former, to underrate the value tinct evidence of erganie life. lin mounitain limestone,
of scicatifie investigations, or of the latter to, propound Ithere «%vere disvovered large portions of marine testa-
their theories dictatorially. Science nt present was cea, but there wcre also large portions of vegetable re-
not in a condition so as toprescribo laws for the i)l'ac- mains; and, at ail events, there iunst have been vege-
tice of agriculture, but rnaut content itself with inives- tables in proportion to the nuinber of a-nimais that
tigating the abstract laws on which the art depended. wverc to subsist upon tiem. Marine vegetables sub-
On the other band, the experience of ag:î-culturists sisted on carhoaici acid and amnionia, just as terreF.-
alone, even for a long course of ycars, and particiaiarly trial plants did. Trhe carbonate of lime or limestone
in confined localities, munst be at best unsaisfac*tory. being in solution, tbc plants becanie impregnatcd, and
For exampie, the colonists of Virginia rejected the the consequence wvas that limestone wvas depositcd.
:system of ananure pursued ini this country, auîd grew The learned lectnirer then adverted to thec infwZora,
sux~essive crops of wheat on the samne soul fur 100 and desca'ibed thom as pcrformring in water the furie-
years, until at length the crops diminished and finaally tions of the fung-i on land, although stan dîhg at the
ceased to grow. 'robacco was also grown in a siiiar jopposite extreraities of their respective genus. Buit,
manner, as was the case fo this day ia llungaryý, and provident as nature wvas, she had mnuch nmcre to per-
it wvas but of littie benetit to, the cultivator to know form befbre the soil thus formed was suited for the
that; he had done wrong when the crops had ceased to growtb of terrestrial plants. ]3y vriu case the sur-
grow. Why theni, were the fields of Virginia so long face of tlac sol beame cxposed, and îlaus nature per-
fertile? Why were they aow sterile ? auud xvihat niuns formed as it 'rere the operation of the subsoil plougli.
bie done to restore their condition ? To answer these B1e would now proceed to show 'ivhv they thus ranr-
questions they must. ]cave art, and betake tbemselves sackced the past world to point out thie means of imi-
Lo, science. Let theai put the questions in their own proving the cultivation of the ncw. It xvas necesqsary
case. Tlhe practice in one connty znigbt be adnairably that our vegretables should find la the soul a certain
itdapted for its cultivation; but if the soil were heavy, amount of minerai uaatter to enable tlaem to take up
:and an ignorant niat were to, cýome fromanother coun- their proper form, as plants, and thme experience of ail
ty with a light soul, bie might laugh at the expcnsive ages tanght that to supply this Ehonld bie one of the
maode of cultivation of the former as contrasied avitia irst opcrations of the farmcr. We wverc told tiaat -when
luis own ,and in case of a chpange of residence, the cul- Cato asked what was the best amode of cultivation, ho.
tivatorof t1ae heavy soul might find lais former expense wvas told-to plotigh; %viien lic aasked -v1uat was thme
uselcss in his new locality. Whv, then, would not the second best, the answer was stili to plough; aad whien
one systeai do on both souls? the aniswer could only hie asked wbat was the third beÈt, hie -was told to draina.
luie obtained by goiag to tue tempiý of science, and con- Now, ail we did when we plonghed was to follow the1; ~ utir.gthe oracle vrithin. Did tlîey not observe thue oprton of nature by pulverisinc, the soil. ]3y surface
citeratiou in ail respects that iad been introduced into poging wc exhausted this sou of sorne of its ingre-
the cultivation of lanmd? Ait this was but the appli- <lients, and wc ought theu to thrcwr up soaae of the s-


